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PRESS RELEASE

BHEL successfullv commissions 363.3 MW Gas Turbine-based
Combined Cvcle Power Proiect in Tripura

New Delhi, November'17: Bharat Heavy Electricals Limited (BHEL) has successfully commissioned the
second_module of the 2x363.3 MW gas-based Combined Cycle power ptant (CCpp) of ONGC Thermat
Power Corpohtion (OTPCI in Tripura.

Located alPalatana in Udaipur district of T.ipura, arcund S0 kms from Agartala, the CCpp comprises two
modules of 363.3 Mw each equipped with fuer efficient advanced classlrame gFA Gas Turbines. BHEL
had.won lhe contract for selling up the ccPp on Epc (Engineering, procurement & construction) basis,
against lnternational Competitive Bidding (lCB)

Notably, with the commissioning of this module, BHEL has commissioned nine modules ot Frame gFA
Gas Turbines in the combined cycle mode, in the country.

BHEL has so far commissioned 911 Mw of gas-based and hydro sets in Tripum which accounts for ioo%
of th_e_state's generating capacity. BHEL had eadier commisaioned i4 Gas iurbines ofsmaller rating upto
21 Mw in Tripura as the sizes were timited by logistic constraint. The palatana proiect is thc first a;d ihe
la.gest of its kind in the entire North-Eastern part of tndia. BHEL is also preseniry ;xecuting anothei gas-
based pioject of 100 MW of NEEPCO at Monarchak in TdpuJa.

setting up the 726 Mw power prant at parata;a was a herculean task. The harsh terrain, incessant rains,
and inadequale road infrastructure made the conventional mode of transpoJtation from BHEL.s works in
Hyderabad to the remote site almost impossible. To overcome loglstical consthints, the consignmenta
were transported through multi-modal means of tJanspor!, including waterways through Bangladesh
under a special agreement with the covernment of Bangladesh. Significanfly, with this, BHEL trjs once
again p,oved its capabililies to execute projects overcoming severe infrastructural const.aints,

BHEL had ea.lier commissioned the lirst modute of the proiect in January, 2Ol3 and the same was
dedicated to the Nation by the Hon'ble Presidbnt of tndia, Shri pranab MukherFe in June,20t3.

BHEL's scope of-work in the project involved design, engineedng, manufacture, supply, erection and
commissioning of two Frame 9FA Gas Turbine Generator sets, two sleam Turbine Generitor sets and two
Heat Recovery steam ceneEtors with state-of{he-ad controls & lnstrumentation, associated auxiliades
and balance of plant, in addition to complete civil wo*s and spares.

BHEL has been committed to the Nation's power development programme and haa reaflirmed its
commitment to the lndian Power Sector by equipping itself by way of co;temporary technotogy, state_of_
the-art manufacturing facitities and ski ed technicat manpowlr. Risponding 6 the gronuth in ihe nation's
demand for power equipment, BHEL has enhanced its manufactu ng capaiity to 26,000 Mw per annum.
BHEL has commissioned projects with a cumulative capacity of more itran fg,OOO MW in two and half
years ofthe Xll"'plan whereas 25,385 MWwas commissioned by the company in the Xl6 plan.


